Abstract. Understanding the early life history processes of fish that lead to recruitment is critical for understanding population dynamics. This study explored the early life history of King George whiting (Sillaginodes punctatus) that recruited to an important nursery area in South Australia in 2016 and 2017. The early life history was reconstructed based on the retrospective analysis of otolith microstructure and chemistry for settlement-stage larvae collected fortnightly from July to November. These fish hatched between March and July, but a 3-week period in May led to 52-71% of recruitment. Recruits from successive sampling occasions differed in age, size and growth rate, potentially related to seasonal changes in water temperature and larval food availability. During both years, there were significant changes in otolith elemental chemistry among the groups of recruits that primarily related to changes in Sr : Ca. There are two hypotheses to account for the differences in otolith chemistry: either (1) a single, primary spawning source and within-season environmental change; or (2) multiple spawning sources. Further investigation with oceanographic models of larval dispersal will help differentiate between these. The retrospective analysis of otoliths has improved the understanding of early life history for this important species, with implications for fishery management.
Introduction
Understanding the early life history processes of fish that contribute to recruitment is critical for interpreting changes in adult populations (Chambers and Trippel 1997; Cowen and Sponaugle 2009 ). For marine species with spatially distinct spawning and nursery areas, recruitment can be directly related to larval survivorship during dispersal (Leggett and Deblois 1994; Cowen and Sponaugle 2009) . Survival rates can be highly variable because they are affected by environmental factors, including food availability, predator abundance and the prevailing abiotic conditions (Pepin 1991; Leggett and Deblois 1994; Sponaugle et al. 2006) . Even though larvae are small and their behavioural and sensory abilities are poorly understood, their dispersal is not simply controlled by physical oceanographic processes (Jones et al. 2009; Leis et al. 2011) , and biological factors play an important role in larval survival and subsequent recruitment (Houde 1989; Chambers and Trippel 1997; Rankin and Sponaugle 2014 ).
Many fish species are batch spawners that produce offspring repeatedly throughout an extended spawning season (Brown-Peterson et al. 2011) . The larvae that originate from an extensive range of hatch dates can be exposed to different environments throughout their early development (Cargnelli and Gross 1996; Radtke et al. 2001) . Physical and ecological conditions are dynamic and can vary greatly at different spatial and temporal scales. As such, there is the potential for recruits within a single spawning season, and between years, to experience different environments and have considerably different early life history characteristics (Cargnelli and Gross 1996; Radtke et al. 2001; Rankin and Sponaugle 2014) . For example, because larval growth is highly correlated with temperature, changes in water temperature during the spawning season may affect larval development rates and their subsequent survival (Pepin 1991; Green and Fisher 2004) . Therefore, understanding temporal variation in the biological characteristics of early stage fish may contribute considerably to understanding variation in recruitment.
The biological information stored in calcified structures provides unique opportunities to retrospectively investigate the life history of fishes (Campana 1999; Elsdon et al. 2008) . Otoliths are paired crystalline structures that function for hearing and orientation and form continuously throughout the lives of bony fishes (Campana and Neilson 1985) . The continual accretion of carbonate material at variable rates relative to somatic growth is reflected in the otolith structure as alternating increments that can be used to estimate age (Campana and Neilson 1985) . Daily growth increments in the otolith microstructure of early stage fish provide highly resolved temporal information on age that can be interpreted to inform larval growth, presettlement duration and hatch date (Campana and Jones 1992) . In addition to microstructure analysis, otolith chemistry is a powerful tool that can be used to discriminate between groups of fish that have occupied different physiochemical environments throughout their lives (Campana 1999; Elsdon et al. 2008) . The material used for otolith formation is derived from the aquatic environment occupied by the fish. Water chemistry is influenced by extrinsic factors, including temperature and salinity, which vary at different spatial and temporal scales and can affect otolith elemental composition (Campana 1999; Elsdon et al. 2008) . The incorporation of elements into the otolith matrix does not simply reflect the concentrations present in the surrounding environment (Izzo et al. 2018) , but is regulated by a complex suite of physiological processes that are not yet fully understood (Sturrock et al. 2012; . Nevertheless, otolith elemental composition relates to the aquatic environments experienced by a fish (Sturrock et al. 2012 ) that, when interpreted concurrently with age information, describes a chronological record of environmental history (Campana and Thorrold 2001; Elsdon et al. 2008) . In the context of early life history, otolith chemistry has been particularly useful for understanding habitat use (Dorval et al. 2005; Hogan et al. 2017) , establishing connectivity between life stages (Gillanders 2002; Hamer et al. 2003) and delineating natal sources (Swearer et al. 1999; Thorrold et al. 2001) .
King George whiting (Sillaginodes punctatus; Perciformes) is a demersal finfish species endemic to temperate coastal waters of southern Australia, and is one of the most important fishery species of this region (Kailola et al. 1993; Fowler and Jones 2008) . South Australia (SA) is in the centre of this distribution, and supports the highest abundances and most significant fishery for King George whiting (Steer et al. 2018) . However, catches and the estimated biomass of King George whiting in SA have declined over recent years. In particular, catches from Gulf St Vincent, one of the important fishery regions of SA, have declined to record lows. Despite a large body of research over the past 30 years to improve the understanding of King George whiting life history (Jenkins and May 1994; Fowler and Short 1996; Fowler et al. 2000a; Fowler and Jones 2008; Jenkins et al. 2015) , there remains considerable uncertainty about the spawning sources, population connectivity and early life history processes that ultimately culminate in recruitment.
The understanding of life history for King George whiting was that adult fish spawn between March and May in the offshore waters of Investigator Strait and southern Spencer Gulf ( Fig. 1 ; Fowler et al. 2000b) . This is the only area where adult fish with hydrated oocytes, fertilised eggs and developing larvae have been found in south-eastern Australia (Fowler and Jones 2008; Jenkins et al. 2015) . Even though previous research suggests that there are other spawning areas, their locations remain unknown (Fowler et al. 2000a; Jenkins et al. 2000 Jenkins et al. , 2015 . The developing larvae are subject to a long advection phase of 3-5 months before they settle to protected bays within the gulfs (Jenkins and May 1994; Fowler and Short 1996) . Juveniles develop within the nursery for 12-18 months before moving into adjacent deeper water, and eventually migrate southwards as young adults to replenish the offshore spawning population (Fowler et al. 2000b) . In Gulf St Vincent there is one specific nursery area that is particularly significant for the regional population. Barker Inlet is the largest recognised nursery area in Gulf St Vincent and has a multidecadal history of annual recruitment (Fig. 1; Fowler and Jones 2008) . However, the source of recruits to Barker Inlet and the early life history processes they have experienced before settlement remain poorly understood. In order to better inform fishery management, the aim of this study was to investigate the early life history of King George whiting that recruited to Barker Inlet. This was achieved through the retrospective interpretation of otolith microstructure and elemental chemistry for new recruits collected throughout two complete settlement seasons. The specific objectives addressed were: (1) to identify when spawning that resulted in settlement occurred, particularly for the peak settlement period; (2) to examine temporal variation in the early life history characteristics of recruits that settled throughout the season; and (3) to interpret the otolith chemistry of recruits collected at different times through the settlement season in terms of potential spawning sources and larval advection pathways.
Materials and methods

Sample collection
Recently settled King George whiting were collected from Barker Inlet, a semi-enclosed, protected system near Adelaide in Gulf St Vincent, SA (Fig. 1) . Sampling was done at one site at the northern end of Torrens Island that supported a shallow, subtidal seagrass bed of Zostera spp. In each of 2016 and 2017, samples were collected on nine occasions at fortnightly intervals throughout the austral winter-spring settlement period (July-November). The day of sampling was determined by the lowest tide for each fortnightly cycle. Sampling was done using a small beach seine net (mouth width 5 m, semicircular perimeter 7 m, drop 2 m, mesh size 1 mm 2 ) that was hauled over 40 m by two people through shallow water (0.5 m). King George whiting were removed from the net, stored in resealable plastic bags on ice immediately after capture and frozen for later analysis. The total sample area for each seine was 200 m 2 . On each occasion six seines were sampled, giving a total area sampled of 1200 m 2 . Sample collection and processing for this study was approved by The University of Adelaide Animal Ethics Committee (S-2016-133) .
Sample processing
King George whiting collected on each occasion generally contained a mix of recently settled larvae and developing juveniles. No distinctive settlement check was routinely visible in the otoliths of these fish. This prevented the exact day of settlement from being identified, which was consistent with previous studies of this species (Jenkins and May 1994; Fowler and Short 1996) . Settlement for King George whiting is more related to size than age (Fowler and Short 1996) . Therefore, to best investigate the early life history characteristics of the newest recruits at different times throughout the settlement season, we considered the smallest fish on each sample occasion to have most recently undergone settlement. As such, each fish collected was measured for standard length (SL) to the nearest 0.1 mm using digital callipers, and the 20 smallest fish from each sample occasion were used for otolith analyses. The sagittal otoliths were removed from these fish under a dissecting microscope (Olympus SZX7, Tokyo, Japan) using stainless steel needles. Otoliths were rinsed in three successive drops of ultrapure water, adhering tissue was removed, the otoliths were allowed to dry and were then transferred to individual Eppendorf microcentrifuge tubes for storage.
We followed the widely accepted definitions of early life history stages for demersal and benthic fishes described by Neira et al. (1998) and Leis and Carson-Ewart (2004) . The approximate size range for each stage followed those for S. punctatus described by Bruce (1995) and Hamer and Jenkins (1997) . Briefly, these were: (1) 'larva', development stage between hatching and attainment of full meristic complements (fins and scales), with a size range of 2.0-15.0 mm SL; (2) 'settlementstage larva', development stage during which a larva transitions from the pelagic to benthic environment (settlement), often associated with a morphologic transition from larva to juvenile, with a size range of 15.0-20.5 mm SL; and (3) 'juvenile', development stage from attainment of full meristic complements to sexual maturity, with a size range .20.5 mm SL.
Otolith microstructure
For each fish, one otolith was randomly chosen for microstructure interpretation and the other was used for trace element chemistry analysis. The former was mounted proximal surface upward on a glass microscope slide using thermoplastic glue (CrystalBond 509, ProSciTech, Townsville, Qld, Australia), then ground and polished through the sagittal plane to the level of the primordium using three grades (9, 3 and 1 mm) of aluminium oxide lapping film (AusOptic, Sydney, NSW, Australia). For interpretation, a live digital image of each polished otolith section was viewed on a computer screen using an image analysis system, which consisted of an Olympus DP73 video camera mounted on an Olympus BX51 compound microscope and used Olympus Stream software (ver. 1.9.1, Tokyo, Japan). Otolith sections were viewed through a 100Â objective using immersion oil. The daily periodicity of increment formation for S. punctatus otoliths has previously been validated based on reared larvae of known age (B. D. Bruce and D. A. Short, unpubl. data) . Daily increments were counted from the primordium to the posterior margin (longest axis; Fig. 2 ), with two successive counts made for each otolith. When these counts differed by less than 5%, their mean was considered the estimated age. If they differed by more than 5%, additional counts were done until an acceptable estimate of the number of increments was achieved. If this was not achieved, the otolith was rejected (n ¼ 9). The date of hatch for each fish was calculated by subtracting the estimated age from the date of capture. Average growth rate (mm day
À1
) was calculated as:
ðlength at capture À length at hatchÞCage where length at hatch was 2.1 mm SL (Bruce 1995) .
Trace element chemistry
The method used to prepare otolith sections for trace element chemistry allowed them to be individually polished and relocated to a new slide without altering the orientation of the polished section. Each otolith (n ¼ 326) was embedded proximal surface upward in thermoplastic glue (CrystalBond 509) on top of an epoxy resin disc (diameter 5 mm, height 1 mm). The thermoplastic glue was spiked with indium ( 115 In) at ,200 ppm to aid discrimination between otolith material and glue during analysis. Otoliths were polished through the sagittal plane to the level of the primordium using three grades of aluminium oxide lapping film (9, 3 and 1 mm), rinsed with ultrapure water and allowed to dry. Then, 24 randomly selected polished sections comprising two to three otoliths from each of the nine sample occasions within each year were fixed to a new 'analysis' slide using thermoplastic glue. This resulted in 14 'analysis' slides that were each triple rinsed with ultrapure water, air dried under a laminar flow hood and stored individually in sealed plastic bags.
Otoliths were analysed for trace element chemistry by laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS). The system consisted of a New Wave Research (Fremont, CA, USA) 213-nm high-performance (Nd:YAG) ultraviolet probe laser ablation system coupled to an Agilent (Santa Clara, CA, USA) 7900 quadrupole ICP-MS located at Adelaide Microscopy (University of Adelaide, Adelaide, SA, Australia). Two 'analysis slides' were placed in the sealed chamber at one time and viewed remotely by an image analysis system. Each otolith was sampled at two places using a 30-mm diameter 'spot' ablation ( Fig. 2) . These places were: (1) 'core', posterior to the exogenous feeding check incorporating the first 20 days or so of planktonic larval life, representing the 'natal origin'; and (2) 'mid', 100-130 mm from the primordium towards the posterior margin, representing a period of the 'larval advection', ,60-70 days post hatch.
Each otolith spot was sampled at a pulse rate of 5 Hz and a fluence of 11 J cm
À2
. Otoliths were pre-ablated using the described settings for 3 s to eliminate possible surface contamination. Ablation occurred in a helium-flushed chamber that was mixed with argon for injection into the plasma. In, which was used as an indicator to discriminate between otolith material and thermoplastic glue. The concentration of 43 Ca in the otolith was assumed to be constant at 38.8% by weight (Yoshinaga et al. 2000) . Element concentrations were calibrated against the National Institute of Standards (NIST) 612 glass reference pallet (Lahaye et al. 1997) . Trace element measurements of the blank sample gases were recorded for 30 s before each sample ablation of 40 s, with the concentration of each mass recorded every 0.30 s. Data reduction, including background subtractions, minimum limits of detection (LOD) and mass count data conversion to concentrations (ppm), was done using Iolite software (ver. 2.5, see https:// iolite-software.com; Paton et al. 2011) . Elemental data were then converted to molar concentrations and standardised to calcium (element : Ca, mmol mol À1 ). Internal precision and accuracy were assessed by analysing the NIST 612 as an unknown sample against the actual concentrations, and external precision was assessed by measurements of MACS-3 (United States Geological Survey, Reston, VA, USA) calcium carbonate reference material. The NIST 612 and MACS-3 standards were analysed twice at the beginning and end of each sampling session, as well as after every 12 ablations to correct for short-term instrumental drift. Mean recovery for the NIST 612 as an unknown ranged from 100.0 to 100.2% for all elements. Mean relative standard deviations (RSD; %) for NIST 612 were:
7 Li 1. ) based on three times the standard deviation of the blank gases adjusted for ablation yield (Lahaye et al. 1997) 
Data analysis Microstructure
Size, age and average growth rate of the 20 smallest fish from each sample occasion were compared between sample occasions and years by two-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) with both factors fixed. Normality was assessed by visual examination of histograms, quantile-quantile (Q-Q) plots and the Shapiro-Wilk goodness of fit statistic, and equality of group variances was assessed using Levene's test. Parametric assumptions were violated for mean age and length, and the data were transformed to natural logarithms. When significant differences were found, Tukey post hoc comparisons were done to identify differences among means. Mn, 88 Sr and 138 Ba) conformed to parametric assumptions following fourth-root transformation and were considered for analyses. Individual element : Ca ratios were compared between sample occasions and years by two-way ANOVA, and significant differences were identified by Tukey post hoc comparisons. For each analysis, sample occasion and year were fixed factors within the full factorial model.
Trace element chemistry
Multi-elemental chemistry was compared between sample occasions and years by two-factor multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). Pillai's trace statistic was used because it is considered the most robust to any deviations from multivariate normality. Equivalence of covariance matrices was tested by Box's M. Discriminant function analysis (DFA) determined whether fish could be allocated into groups based on the multielemental signals of their otoliths and whether such groups conformed to the different sample occasions.
Step-wise DFA determined the most important elements to discriminate between groups. The entry of predictors into the analysis was determined using Wilks' lambda (l) with P entry ¼ 0.05 and P exit ¼ 0.10. Leave-one-out, jack-knifed cross-validation calculated whether individual fish could be classified back to their time of capture based on the elemental signals of the remaining samples. Multi-elemental data were visualised through canonical discriminant function plots showing 95% confidence ellipses around group centroids. Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS Statistics (ver. 24, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) and figures were produced using SigmaPlot (ver. 14.0, SYSTAT Software Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). The sample size for 11 July 2017 was small (n ¼ 4) and therefore excluded from analyses.
Results
Temporal analysis of fish size
Length-frequency distribution In all, 4096 settlement-stage larvae and juveniles were captured throughout the study (2964 and 1132 in 2016 and 2017 respectively). The temporal trend in catch rate was consistent between years, with the lowest numbers collected in July and August and the highest collected in late September to November (Fig. 3) . Length-frequency distributions of fish collected at different times were similar between years (Fig. 3) . Samples from July and August were characterised by fish of 19-23 mm SL, and the length range systematically increased from early September to November. An influx of 18-to 22-mm SL fish in late September and early October represented the highest frequency of any size. Only three fish ,20 mm SL were collected in November across both years.
Settlement pattern
The total number of fish captured and the length-frequency distributions for the different sampling occasions do not represent the temporal settlement pattern because they included juvenile fish that had previously settled. To investigate the temporal settlement pattern, only fish ,20.5 mm SL were considered to represent the most recent recruits (Hamer and Jenkins 1997 ). The settlement pattern was similar between years (Fig. 4) . The number of new recruits was lowest in July and August, then increased exponentially during early September and peaked in early October. Fish that settled in late September and early October were the smallest and represented 70.7 and 51.7% of total recruits for 2016 and 2017 respectively. The number of new recruits decreased rapidly by late October, and there were almost none by mid-November.
Otolith microstructure
Age and growth Of the 4096 fish collected, 326 were aged (n ¼ 163 for each year). Age estimates ranged from 93 to 184 days for 2016 and from 92 to 179 days for 2017 (Fig. 5a ). Estimated ages were significantly different among sampling occasions and between years, and a significant interaction indicated that the pattern of variation among sampling occasions differed between years (Table 1 ). For 2016, mean age increased successively from 108 to 132 days between July and early September, then remained at 128 days until early October before increasing considerably to 151 and 164 days in late October and November respectively. In 2017, mean age followed a similar trend, although fish were consistently 5-15 days younger at the same time of year (see Table S1 , available as Supplementary material to this paper).
The patterns of variation in size of the newest recruits also differed between years (Table 1) . Mean length ranged from 18.2 to 20.0 mm SL for 2016 and from 17.0 to 22.8 mm SL for 2017 (Fig. 5b) . Size was similar in July and August, then decreased during September to a minimum in early October. Mean length increased in late October and the largest fish were collected in November. Average growth rate decreased systematically throughout the settlement seasons in both years. It was highest in early July and lowest in late October, and declined from 0.16 to 0.11 mm day À1 in 2016 and from 0.18 to 0.12 mm day À1 in 2017 ( Fig. 5c ).
Hatch date
Calculated hatch dates ranged from 26 February to 6 July for 2016, and from 21 March to 13 July for 2017 (Fig. 6 ). As such, the duration of spawning that resulted in recruitment was 131 days for 2016 and 114 days for 2017. Fish sampled at a similar time of the settlement season had hatched earlier in 2016. Mean hatch date generally increased from July to early October, then remained similar for late October and November. There were large differences in mean hatch dates between consecutive sample occasions for early and late September in 2016 (21 days), and for late August to early September in 2017 (22 days). The largest number of new recruits was collected during late September and early October, and their mean hatch dates were from 17 to 31 May for 2016, and from 24 May to 20 June for 2017.
Otolith chemistry
Individual elements: natal origin Trace element chemistry for the otolith core varied among sample occasions and between years (Table 2) . For Li, differences were among sample occasions, but not between years. Li increased during July to a maximum in late August, then declined to a low in late October and November (Fig. 7a ). Significant differences were detected between early and late August for 2016, and between late August and late October for 2017. Mg differed among occasions and between years. Mean Mg was higher in July and August for 2016 than 2017, but similar between years from late September to November (Fig. 7b ). Differences were found for Mn among occasions, but not between years. For 2016, mean Mn peaked in late July, then decreased to a minimum by late August and remained low until November (Fig. 7c) . In 2017, there were no differences among occasions. For Sr, there were significant differences among occasions and between years, and the pattern of variation between years. Mean Sr increased between fish sampled in July and August and those sampled later, and was consistently higher for 2017 (Fig. 7d) . Ba was consistently higher for 2017 than 2016 ( Fig. 7e ; Table S2 ).
Individual elements: larval advection Elemental differences related to the larval advection life stage varied between elements and years ( Table 2 ). The within-season trend for Li was markedly similar between years. Li was highest in late July, then decreased progressively to a minimum in November (Fig. 7f ). Differences were found between late July and November for both years. Significant interactions between occasion and year were detected for Mg, Mn, Sr and Ba, indicating that in each case the pattern of variation among sample occasions differed between years. Mg : Ca ratios between July and early September were higher for 2016 than 2017 (Fig. 7g) . Within-season differences were found between August and late September for 2016, and between August and November for 2017. For Mn, there was considerable variation within and between years. Mean Mn was consistently higher for 2016 than 2017, particularly during July and early August (Fig. 7h) . Differences were found between July-August and September-October for each year. Sr was lowest in early July, increased to a maximum near the start of October and then remained stable through to November (Fig. 7i) . Mean Sr differed between July to August, and late September to November. There were differences in Ba among occasions and between years. Mean Ba differed between the maximum concentration in late July and the minimum in September (2016) and October (2017 ; Table S3 ).
Multi-element: natal origin MANOVA identified significant differences in the multielemental chemistry related to the natal origin among sample occasions and between years (Table 3) . For 2016, within-season differences were explained by four discriminant functions (l ¼ 0.377, d.f. ¼ 32, P , 0.001), with the first two describing 95.5% of total variance. Sr and Mn were primarily responsible for group separation along the first discriminant axis (81.2% of total variance), and Li was responsible for group separation along the second axis (14.3%). Sr and Mn broadly separated the data into two clusters along the first axis: larvae sampled in July and August, and those sampled from late September to November (Fig. 8a) . Variation within these groups was driven by Li, although overlapping 95% confidence ellipses suggested that multi-element chemistry was similar. Classification of individuals back to their respective sample occasions was low at 25.0%, which indicated that although temporal differences were significant, there was considerable variability among samples (Table S4) . Misclassification was highest among successive occasions.
The temporal distribution of sample occasions was similar for 2017, although group separation was lower. Within-season differences were explained by two discriminant functions (l ¼ 0.689, d.f. ¼ 40, P , 0.001), with Sr predominantly responsible for separation along the first axis (79.0%) and Li along the second (21.0%; Fig. 7b ). Sr drove separation between fish sampled in July and August from those sampled in SeptemberNovember (Fig. 8b) . However, higher overlap in confidence ellipses and overlap between some samples collected months apart indicated that otolith chemistry was similar between them. Classification was marginally lower than in 2016 at 24.1% (Table S4 ).
Multi-element: larval advection
Multi-element chemistry related to the larval advection differed among occasions and between years (Table 3 ). These differences were larger than those identified for the natal origin. For 2016, within-season differences were explained by five discriminant functions (l ¼ 0.157, d.f. ¼ 40, P , 0.001), the first two describing 90.8% of total variance. Sr and Mn were responsible for separation along the first axis (72.3%), and Li was responsible for separation along the second axis (18.5%). Fish from July and early August had the lowest Sr and highest Mn, and were clearly separated along the first axis (Fig. 8c) . Late August to early October samples grouped together, although there was minimal overlap between confidence ellipses, and late October and November samples were separated from all others. Classification success was 33.1% and misclassification was highest to adjacent occasions (Table S5) .
Within-season differences for 2017 were explained by four discriminant functions (l ¼ 0.328, d.f. ¼ 28, P , 0.001), the first two describing 92.9% of total variation. Like 2016, Sr and Mn drove separation along the first axis (76.7%), whereas Li drove separation on the second axis (16.1%). Fish from late July to early September were separated from those sampled between late September and November (Fig. 8d) . Overlapping ellipses among the July-early September samples indicated similarity in multi-element chemistry. Fish sampled from late September to November grouped together along the first axis, but separated along the second. Classification success was low at 34.7% (Table S5) .
Multi-element comparison between the start and end of the season
The distribution of sample occasions based on multi-element chemistry related to the natal origin and larval advection stages were broadly separated into two groups: those fish sampled 'early' in the season (from July to mid-September) and those sampled 'late' (from mid-September to November). MANOVAs that compared the multi-element chemistry between these two groups identified significant differences for both life stages (Table 4) . Regardless of life stage or year, Sr was foremost responsible for group separation, although separation improved when Mn was influential. For the otolith core, within-season differences were larger for 2016 than 2017 (Fig. 9a, b) . Classification success was 76.1% for 2016 and 65.3% for 2017 (Table 5) . Comparatively, between-group differences for the larval advection were larger. Fish that settled early or late in the settlement season were divided into two groups based on their otolith chemistry (Fig. 9c, d) . Within-season differences were greater for 2017 than 2016 (Table 4) , supported by classification success of 82.5 and 78.5% respectively.
Discussion
This study investigated the early life history of King George whiting larvae that recruited to an important nursery area over two complete settlement seasons, based on the retrospective analysis of their otoliths. We identified significant temporal variation in early life history characteristics of new recruits both within and between years. Otolith chemistry related to the physiochemical environment occupied during the natal origin and larval advection stages also demonstrated considerable temporal variation at multiple scales. When individual elements were combined, they described a significant within-season change in multi-element chemistry that related to recruits that hatched at different times.
Defining the spawning season
Throughout the 4-month settlement season, 52-71% of new recruits were collected in late September and early October, which identified this as the time of peak recruitment. These larvae were spawned between mid-May and early June. As such, spawning during this short 3-to 4-week period made the most significant contribution to annual recruitment. Several other batch-spawning species with protracted spawning seasons have also exhibited a short reproductive window responsible for the majority of recruitment (Cargnelli and Gross 1996; Rankin and Sponaugle 2014; Beveren et al. 2016) . However, in the present study, the bulk of recruitment corresponded to spawning towards the end of the reproductive season when recruits were smallest and relatively old, rather than at the beginning when they were larger and younger. This seems counterintuitive, because the older and slower-growing larvae are likely to have experienced higher mortality during an extended critical period, and subsequently have lower survivorship (May 1974) . There are several possibilities to explain this. One is that changes in the plankton community resulted in lower predation on King George whiting eggs and larvae that subsequently improved survivorship. Another option is that spawning success improved, either through higher gamete production or increased fertilisation rates, which culminated in higher recruitment (Leggett and Deblois 1994; Chambers and Trippel 1997) . Alternatively, a third possibility is that the larval dispersal pathways changed throughout the spawning season and became more favourable for settlement to Barker Inlet later on. It is likely that larval dispersal would be considerably affected by seasonal changes in larval duration and prevailing oceanographic conditions (Fowler et al. 2000b; Jenkins et al. 2000) .
There was some similarity between the settlement pattern to Barker Inlet in 2017 and that for 1993 (i.e. 24 years earlier; Fowler and Short 1996) . In 1993, settlement was characterised by two distinct cohorts: the first that settled in June and July, and the second that settled in late September and October. For 2017, it appears that a second, less abundant, cohort appeared in late September and October. The settlement pattern for 2016 aligned with the second phase of recruitment, corresponding with the timing of settlement for King George whiting in other regions of its distribution (Jenkins and May 1994; Hyndes et al. 1996) . Higher settlement during late September and October is likely associated with either improved larval survivorship or higher reproductive output later in the season (Leggett and Deblois 1994). It would be unlikely for survivorship to have improved, based on the longer presettlement durations and slower growth rates of the late-season recruits (Pepin 1991; Chambers and Trippel 1997) . Furthermore, the timing and duration of (Fowler et al. 1999) . This period of spawning corresponds to the first cohort of recruits from July to mid-September, but does not account for the high abundance of new settlers in late September and October that were responsible for the majority of recruitment.
Temporal variation in early life history Larval King George whiting that hatched at different times throughout the long autumn-winter spawning season exhibited differences in early life history characteristics in response to changes in environmental conditions (Pepin 1991; Cargnelli and Gross 1996; Radtke et al. 2001) . Estimates of size at age decreased successively throughout the settlement season, with those larvae sampled at the time of peak recruitment being smaller and having experienced a longer presettlement duration than those that settled earlier. The difference in presettlement duration between those that settled in July and October was 24 days, representing a 20% increase. In addition, over the same period, average growth rate declined by 23-26%. As such, larvae that settled later in the season not only had longer larval durations, but also developed at considerably slower rates. The larval phase is when fish are most vulnerable, and therefore any prolongation of presettlement duration is likely to be reflected in survivorship and subsequent recruitment (Houde 1989 ; Leggett Canonical function 2 and Deblois 1994; Jenkins and May 1994) . However, here settlement was highest later in the season when recruits were smaller and had experienced longer larval durations. Larval growth is strongly correlated with temperature, such that even small changes in water temperature can affect growth and development (Houde 1989; Green and Fisher 2004) . The systematic decline in average growth rate throughout the season is consistent with the progressively decreasing water temperatures during the autumn-winter period (Fowler and Short 1996) . Furthermore, decreasing water temperature may also affect primary productivity and plankton density, which has implications for larval development. It is possible that the decline in average growth rate may also relate to changes in prey availability, as well as the direct effect of water temperature on growth (Leggett and Deblois 1994; Meekan et al. 2003) . It also needs to be recognised that this study was focused at a single site, and therefore the results may not be representative of recruitment for this species at a broader scale. As such, differences in temporal recruitment patterns to other nursery areas could have considerable implications for management recommendations.
Trace element chemistry
Fish that settled early in the season had significantly lower Sr than those that settled later, which broadly separated the samples into two groups. Sr is one of the most widely used elements in otolith chemistry analysis to reconstruct environmental histories and differentiate between groups of fish that have occupied different environments (Walther and Thorrold 2006; Izzo et al. 2018) . Laboratory experiments and field studies have demonstrated positive relationships between the Sr concentration in otoliths and ambient concentrations in the aquatic environment (Bath et al. 2000; Elsdon and Gillanders 2003; Izzo et al. 2018) . This is likely to be associated with the ability of Sr 2þ to directly substitute for Ca 2þ at the accreting surface of the otolith (Doubleday et al. 2014) . However, in this study it is difficult to disentangle the physiochemical influences responsible for the changes in otolith chemistry. Regardless, the observed differences either directly relate to physical environmental conditions or are mediated by their effects on the physiology of the fish (Sturrock et al. 2012 (Sturrock et al. , 2014 .
Even though Sr was primarily responsible for within-season differences, changes in Li, Mg, Mn and Ba also contributed to group separation and significant multi-element differences between sample occasions. The distribution of sample occasions in multivariate space was similar between years, with successive occasions generally showing the greatest similarity in elemental composition. However, there was considerable variation in otolith chemistry within and between sample occasions. For both years, within-season differences in elemental composition were larger for the larval advection life stage than the natal origin. It is difficult to determine whether this related to greater environmental heterogeneity during larval dispersal compared with the spawning source or whether ontogenetic influences during early development compromised environmental signals (Ruttenberg et al. 2005) . Several studies have identified changes in otolith chemistry associated with the primordium of otoliths for marine and freshwater fish, which may mask environmental influences and affect the ability to delineate natal origins (Brophy et al. 2004; Ruttenberg et al. 2005; Lazartigues et al. 2014) . However, we specifically sampled otoliths outside the exogenous feeding check to reduce such influence.
Daily age information from otolith microstructure provided a highly resolved temporal scale to assist the interpretation of otolith chemistry (Campana 1999; Campana and Thorrold 2001) . Although we identified variation in multi-element chemistry among successive sample occasions, the largest differences were between the two broad groups of recruits that were sampled at the beginning and end of the settlement season. Daily increment counts determined that recruits collected from July to early September hatched from March until the end of April, whereas those collected from mid-September to November hatched from mid-May into June. The differences in otolith chemistry between these two groups of recruits corresponded to a 3-week difference in mean hatch date at the beginning of May. Only a handful of fish for each year overlapped in hatch date between these groups, the transition of which was between early and late September in 2016, and from August to September in 2017. The corresponding changes in otolith chemistry suggest that recruits collected at different stages of the settlement season developed in different physiochemical environments.
Ecological interpretation and fishery implications
The recruits that settled to Barker Inlet between July and early September were spawned in March and April, whereas those that settled in mid-September and October were spawned from mid-May into June. Therefore, different groups of developing larvae were moved towards Barker Inlet between March and October. The two groups of recruits had significantly different early life history characteristics. Larvae that settled early were larger, faster growing, had shorter presettlement durations and had significantly different otolith chemistry than those that settled in mid-September and October. However, the latter contributed most to annual recruitment. There are two hypotheses to account for these within-season changes in early life history characteristics and otolith chemistry. The first is that all recruits to Barker Inlet throughout the long settlement season originated from a primary spawning source and followed a similar larval advection pathway. Here, the differences in otolith chemistry would reflect a temporal change in the physiochemical environment experienced by the larvae between the time of hatch and throughout the period of larval development. The second possibility is that the different multi-elemental signals represent different spawning sources with different physiochemical conditions, and that these sources contributed recruits to Barker Inlet at different stages of the settlement season. In this scenario, the geographic source that produced the larvae that settled from mid-September to November made the greatest contribution to annual recruitment. Furthermore, interannual variation in reproductive success and larval survival for each spawning source would be reflected in recruitment to Barker Inlet, and would help explain the interannual variation in settlement (Fowler and Short 1996) .
Two approaches are being used to differentiate between these hypotheses. To understand the spatial distribution of spawning that leads to recruitment, we will use a high-resolution oceanographic model seeded with early life history information derived from otolith analyses to reverse simulate larval dispersal and identify potential spawning sources for larvae that recruited throughout the settlement season. Second, ichthyoplankton surveys throughout the currently recognised spawning area will be undertaken to improve the spatial understanding of spawning activity. The larvae from these surveys could also be used to investigate the hypotheses from this study. These two approaches will provide complementary spatial information to be interpreted along with the information on otolith microstructure and chemistry.
Understanding the spatial and temporal variation in early life history characteristics will help develop the most appropriate fishery management strategies. Most recruitment to Barker Inlet occurred in late September and early October, corresponding to spawning between mid-May and June. These recruits had significantly different early life history characteristics and otolith chemistry than those that settled earlier. Since 2017, a seasonal closure has been imposed throughout an extensive area in Investigator Strait and southern Spencer Gulf for the month of May to protect aggregations of spawning whiting (Steer et al. 2018) . Nevertheless, there may be temporal and spatial issues associated with this closure. Based on the timing of peak settlement and the retrospective hatch dates of these recruits, the closure does not completely encompass the period of spawning responsible for the majority of recruitment to Barker Inlet. The discrepancy in the timing of spawning that resulted in peak recruitment to Barker Inlet and the current seasonal spawning closure has potential implications for management. Resolving the underlying cause of the significant change in otolith chemistry throughout the reproductive season should produce better spatial information regarding where King George whiting originate. This could lead to refinement of the current seasonal spawning closure. Combining otolith microstructure and trace element chemistry has improved our understanding of early life history for this important fishery species.
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